
Cook and Heating
STOVES,

Best Assortment. Lowest Prices.

OUR FALL STOCK OP

Lace and Chenille Curtains
is complete.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS,
Buy from us Parlor Suits Easy
L.nairs, ane seat tnairs, voucnes
Lounges, Sideboards, Parlor and
Dining Tables, Bedroom suits,
Springs and Mattresses, in fact
everything to turnish your home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

OHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Closed at 8 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, EL J 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2063. Telephone 1148. Rock island

Residence Telephone 1 1 60

IHOOKFORATZD UKDKB TKB STATS I --AW.

Roekj Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open danj from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday OTen!ntr from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Fire per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoni:

P L MITCHELL Proa. F C. DSKKKANK, Viee-Pra-s. i. M. BT7PORD, Castle.
DiBacrroRS :

P. L. Mitchell,";. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh, H. P. HnJt,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Hurst, J. M. Enford.

Jaoaaoa A Hoaer. Solicitors.
f0f Began business Jnly 8, 1850, ard occupy the roatheact corner of Mitchell A 's r.cw

building.

Steam

J. IVZa CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

U110F1CTUREB OF CRACKERS AID 3ISCQIT5

Auk Tour Orortr forTbem.
They are Best

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otbtkr" atd Chr!ty Mirn."

ROCK ISLAT.

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fat.l and Winter Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Remember we are showing the largest and most varied
.assortment of Domestic and Impokted goods in th three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $40; Trou-

sers made to yonr measure $5 to $12

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN

jMjj ERCHANT -j-
pAILOR

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received
his FALL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.

j5grOAi.it and leave yonr order.
Stab Block Opposite Harper House:

STARS AND STRIPES
Raised by the Democrats

South Rock Island.

SWUNG ACROSS THE MILAN E0AD.

A Crowd of Residents. Aided by Del-

egations From this City. Ciather to do
Honor to Oar National Colors Music,
Speeches and Genuine Democratic En- -

thuiauB Marks the Kent Cbeera for
the National. State and County Tickets.
The flag raising at South Rock Islai.d

on Saturday night was a complete cue
cess, and was carrie-- J out witn Tim and
enthusiasm characteristic of democracy
all over the state this year. A large del-

egation from the Young Men's 8teveneon
club, together with one from the Sunny
sides, boarded a Milan car and were met
at Center Station by the Plo Company
band and the South R jck 11 and Demo
cratic club with torches an i eecorted to
the scene of the fl ig raising.

Two long poles had been erected, on
in the yards of Ed. Jens acd the other
across the road at Henry Dingeldioe'e
and after the crowd had reache 1 the spot
toe Dana struck up America, ana is a
grand illumination of red fire was touched
off the handsome new flig was hauled up
amidst the deafening cheers of
hundred who had assembled to Co Losvr
to "old glory." Af.er the chetrine, had
subsided. President George Richmond, of
the flouts Rock Inland dercocraiic cu
called the meeting to order, aai intro
duced lion. E W. ll'jrst. wta ad ire ted
the meeting.

He began his rem ris by rtf iring to
the appropriateness of raising the nation'
flag as symbolic of the struggle of th
country in early days in resisting ur jist
taxation the same as the people of the
country are doing today. He then spoke
of the attempts of the tariff t titters of
the republican party to have the people
beliere that the tariff of today was the
same as that advocated in early days bj
Jefferson and Madison, saytcg that was
an icsult to American intelligence for
men to get up and try to tell the people
that kind of nonesense. Mr. H irst later
entered into an able discussion of the var-

ious phases of the existing tariff laws and
presented many arguments giving undis-p- u

table facts and figures in support of bis
statements. His address was marked by
its force and the speaker a earnestness
which carried with it conviction.

M. J. McEoiry. democratic candidate
for slate's attorney was next introduced,
and spoke of the fitness of it being left
to tke democrats to swing the first fl ig
that bad ever waived across the old Mi-

lan road. On this he congratulated them
acd afterward entered into an extended
discussion of the currency question and
led his bearers through the different coun-

tries of the civilized world, explaining the
relations of each on the silver question- -

He afterward spoke at some length on
the tariff issue and of its effect on both
the farmer and the lab?ring man. (His re
marks clean cut and to the po nt,
and like those of Mr. Hurst were fre
quently interrupted by loud applause.

The speakers addressed the crowd from
the front porch of the residence of Ed
Jens, whose house was gaily illuminited
as was Mr. Dtngeldine's also. On the,
road out the residences of Joseph Block
inger, John A. Pearson, Cnarles Bow
man and others were illuminated, and
were loudly cheered by the delegations
from this city. It was an enthusias ic
affair all around, and Ehows that the
democrats of South Rock Island 1 ke
those all over the state, are right in line
for the fight this fall. The meeting
closed with rot, sing cheers for the na-

tional ticket, acd Aligeld, Fiaaz and the
county ticket.

Political Notes.
Congressman - Springer speaks at Mo- -

lire Wednesday nigbt, and it will be one
of the great events of the campaign.

The Seventh ward democratic c'ub will
meet at the ward polling place tomorrow
night to make arrangements for turi.L.g
out in the Moline demonstration Wednes
day night. The club has ordered light
colored p'ug hats for the occasion.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's uoe. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be well t ren-
der it promptly, but one should rooier- -
ber to use only the most perfect reme
dies only when needed. The best
most simp e and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

How's This!
We offer .fiT reward for case of

catarrh tha. snot be cured by taking
'Hall's Catarrh J.re.

F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Props.. Toledo, Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lie's e him perfectly honorable in a' I busi- -t
nesa, transactions, acd financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truaz, Wholesale Druggist, To

ledo, tJhio. v.
Walding, Klcnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. -

Hall's Catarrh Care is Uken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous aurfacea of the system. Price,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
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BRIEF MENTION.

J E Barrows, of Muon, lows, was
caller at Thk Aegcs ffice Saturday
nijbt.

Always order brick ice cream for you
party: Three kinds - in each brick
Krell & Math can supply you.

Hon. Ben. T. Ctble left nil campaign
work in Chicago long enough to spend
yesterday at bis home in Rock Island.

Blake & Burke have received the con
tract for putting in the . beatincr appara
tus at Hartz & Bahnsen's building. It
will involve a 2.2(K) job. --

Capt. J. M. Montgomery --left for Chi-
cago this noon to attend the regular an-

nual meeting of the Grand Lodge, A. F.
& A. M. of the state. 'as worshipful grand
master of Trio Lod?e 57. E Beck will
represent Rock Island lodge 658

The Tri-Cit- y Blade a weekly publict-tib- n

has made its appearance. Editorial-
ly it is devoted to the advancement of the
republican iarty and particularly to its
auxiliary, the A. P. A society. Repor- -
torially it is a rehash of the events for the
week proceeding its pu' lication
if not . for a longer period. Me-

chanically and typographically it is
neat.

Observer P. J. Walt" meteorological
report for the month of September
pSces the mean barometer at 30.10; the
highest 30 32 on the 1st; the lowest
29 84 on the 13tt. The mean tempera-

ture was 66; the highest 90ontbe23J;
the lowest 44 on the 6th The greatest
range of temperature was 31 on the 15th;
the lowest 7 on the 11th. The cumber
of clou-His- s days were 11; partly cloudy
8; cloudy 11 . Thunder storms occurred
on the 10 h and 25th. There were co
fros's.

COt XT V KllLUI.b.
Transfers.

29 William V.vian to Thorn Corns,
tract by ffie'.i'i and bounds, n 20, 17,
lw, $3 000

Sept. 30 A H Arp to Frank Ziegler,
lot 4. block 1. R Walker's place. 325.

David Anderson to A P Nelson, lot 1,
bloc 10. Coal Vlle.f 109.

Miri to A J Swanson, lot 3,
Man Edward's add. Moline. fl.

Anson Candee to Godfrey Eh'ers. lot
14. block 4, Cacdee Grove, South Moline,

400.
Anthony F Hill to E W Brunstrom wj

lot 17. block 2, John Deer's add, Moline,
1875.

John Geisbereer to Gustav Nermueieu
lot 3. block 2, Child's second add, Moline,
1400.

George W Walker to M A Palmer. 1 t
12. block 6. Columbia Park. South Mo-ia- e,

$300.
Probate.

30. Estate of Daniel C. Sank A-1- -

ministratrix a new bond filed and ap
proved and 6uritics on old bond released
from all further liability.

Insanity of F.ed Anderson. Jury im- -
psne d. Hearing, verdict insace and a
pauper and ordered committed to Central
meane hoSDital.

A Great Man's Opinion.
Here is that great editor. Col. Henry

W. Watt ere on's fise tribute to Carroll
Johnson, as "The Gossoon," as be ap
pears at the Bonis at Davenport, next
Thursday, Oct. 6:

What a handsome and graceful fellow
Carroll Johnson irl When he sings and
dances in the third act of "The Gossoon"
he reminds one for all the world of Joe
Emmet in bis younger days. Johnson is
undoubtedly most agreeable Irish com
edian, and in 'The Gossoon" be has an
Irih crmedy-dram- s which, though not
of the conventional order, is verv much
neater than most of them. Louisville
Courier-Jour- n al .

Catarrh in New England.
Elv's Creim Balm gives satisf actio i to

everyone using it for catarrhal trouble
O. K. Mellor, druggist, Worcester,

Mass.
I believe Eij's Cream Blm is the best

arlic e for catarrh ever offered the public
Bush & Co., druggists. Worcester.

Ma3.
An article of real merit. C. P. Aldcn,

drujrgis', Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it spcake highly of it.

U o. A 11 ill. druggist. Springfield, Mass.
Cream Balm has given satisfactory re-

sults W. P. Draper, druEgist, Spring-
field, Mass.1

Mother's Friend
Ii the g'eati-b- t blessing ever oflered child-besri- ag

women. I bave been a midwife
many Tears, and in each case where
Mather's Fri t d has been used, it has ac
coroplic-ci- wonders and relieved much
tuff-- , ring. It is tte best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alore.
Mrs M. A Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

I Have, as You Know.
been sel'iag Brad field's Ft male Regulator
for years, and have bid a steadily increas-
ing demand for it; it gives the very best
satisfaction. 1 frequently sen it to phy-
sicians, who use it in their prscticewith
the mofct satisfactory results.

R Thomas. M. D.,
Yaldosta, Ga. '

Soli by Uarlz & Bahdsen.

Nervons Dyspepsia.
- Senator James F. Pierce, of New Toik,

writes:
"For the past two years I bave suffered

very much from an eggravatetl form of
nervous dyspepsia I bave resorted to
various remedial agents, deriving but lit-
tle benefit. A few months since a friend
of mine toggeBted the trial of Allcock's
Porous Pla6terj. Following the sugges-
tion, I have been usine the same with the
bappitst effects. To those similarly
afflicted let me suggest the manner of
their use. I place one over my stomach,
one over the hepatic region, and one on
my back. The effect is excellent. From
the day I commenced their use I have
been slowly but surely improving, and am
quite ct undent that by continuing I shall
eg .in be restored to my accustomed
health." .

SAME OLD STOBY.

The Union's Mutterings on the
Fire Department.

CABTfOT BE EEC05CILED AT ALL.

The Paid Syatem Way Above Its Idea of
What a City Should Hare The Latest
Slur on the Part of the Morning Paper
on Public Enterprise and the Men who
Compose It.
The Union cannot be reconciled to a

paid fl e department. The advantages
offered it of seeing the practical opera-
tion of a modern department, which has
served to ronvince the most violent op-

ponent of a p-i- department has cot
broadened its ideas one particle. In its
issue of yesterday morning it says

Thi Abacs saya we ought to have at
least two more--pai-d fire companies.
There's no use being mealy-mout- ed about
this thing." We ought to have one for
each tier of blocks from the river and
thus afford employment for every adult
mile inhabitant who hasn't got some-
thing better to do.

This is about as contemptible a slur as
cou'd emanate from a source. even as con-

nected as the Union. - Not only is it in-

tended as a slap at the pid department,
which the ccuncil in its wisdom saw 3t
to establish even in the face of the Un-

ion's most determined opposition, but it
is an intended stab at every member or
the fire department. The men serving as
firemen in Rock Is'acd are not loafers
The firemen of no reliable department
are loafers. Far from that. They give
the city practically all their time ia order
to be constantly on the aUrt to be of ser
vice when necessity requires. They are
no more loafe-s- . as the Union insinuates
because they Co cot have a fire to put
out at every five minutes in the day, than
a policeman is because he is cot constant
ly arresting law breakers, or
soldier in the regular army is because
there is not fighting to do every day in
the year. According to the Union's idea
of thinking, the trnrv and navy of the
United States ought to be abolished and
West Point and Annapolis abandoned.
simply becau'e the country is cot con
stantly at war with some other natiou.

However, toe Lnion can continue its
attacks upon the fire department to its
heart's content if it does it any good. It
U doing no one tlse any barm. The
paid department will be extended j .st
the same.

A NEW HOME.

I'iie lx-iJe- r Crvftt Its Readers
t nder Happy Circumstance.

In its iseue of y sterday morning the
Davenport Le-idt- r announces its occu-
pancy of its new home at 113 East
Second street, where an entire building
was recently leased by the Leader, and
where Manager C. W. Schlegel has dis
plated bit ideas of what should properl)
constitute a newspaper office. by remodel-
ing the building throughout, acd fitting
it to meet the various nqtircments of s
modern newspaper establishment. The
budding is three stories high, the first
floor being occupied by the counting
toom, with press room acd storage room
back r fit, the second story by the ed'
torinl and reportorial rooms, and the
third by the composing rooms. Eth
floor contains toilet rooms and all
modern conveniences. Ea:h department
is connected by a system of tubes, and
verbal communication may be had with
anyone in the building at a moment's
notice. An elevator runs from the base-
ment to the top flxsr- - The entire build-
ing is well lighted and heated by steam.

The Leader is the youngest member of
the Davenport newspaper family, and
through enterprise and appreciation of
the requisites of a modern newspaper, it
has already worked its way to the front
rank. The Argus feels peculiar in-

terest and satisfaction in the success of
the Leader, because Rock Island men are
associated with its prosperity in an im-

portant acd responsible sense. C. W.
Sch!egel, the bus cess mannger, to whose
energy and ability is largely due Uu pa-
per's present bappy position, is a Rock
Island boy, fnd baa locg been identified
with the press of the three cities. J R
Harricks. w Lb has just succeeded Archie
Ca'tell as city editor, the latter hav-
ing resigned to - er college, is

former Rock Ieland
hust'er. whilo T. F. Wneelan. the wide-

awake foreman of the news room, is a
Rock Islander born and bred, and is as
popular as ho is amply qualified for his
position .

The Argus sends greetings to the
Leader, end wishes it contirued prosper- -

i;y.

news--

A Thoughtful Parent
Consults his best interests when he is
prepared for an emergency ; be knows
that "like a thief in the night." Croup
or Whoopisc Cough may come upon his
child without warning. Can he afford to
be without a remedy at hand? Cu' eb
Cough Cure is what be should have on
hand ; it is tbe ons-minu- te remedy.

For the tickling in the throat, the hack
ing cough, sore luncs. and all affections
of that kind, Cubeb C JUgh Cure is the
best.

' I bave been using Dr. Bali's Coasb
Syrup for some time. It cured my baby
Of a vt ry bad cough. I believe it was tbe
means of saving bis life. Mrs. Thomas
Hinton. Ceutreville. N. J."

Mr. John Jlungerforti
Proprietor of the Cne lirery stavla t : - rv,.t
E.1-- 1 hotel, Elmira. N. V., says Hood s --

fi'in ahes4 of tiling hetro- way asy e tlor troubles with tiie

Llvor and Kidneys
with wTileh he suffered for a Ion; tirse.
too'-- Hood's arrarina anl c rr.: T

cured. Other members ci his family s ', j"

Hood's SarsapariHa
and are highly pratiSed with the beiH-f:- : - -

HOOD'S P.!t--S r prnt'e
Alwayt

There is no Danger m it.
Th-- i beat recommendation

that a popular remedy can i.-.- ?.

sent ia tnat it in safe iu
bands of children. Whn

tie

consid-- r how mny litt;e or;-- s
are injured

.
every year bv fr.-

1 - - m -mar tnemeaicine bottu ,nn,
iug an overdose a remedy t!

contains no poison, is a
entitled to be called t z

household medicine. That
ia the case with Keid's Gei
Cou;?h and Kidney Cure,
following is proof:

Wad v Petra. Stark C...

JK- -

t

nan

in.
Aug. C, '92. Sylvan Remedy Cu

'
.1 ? Til - '5reona, m

Gentlemen: We have sold
Reid's German Cough and Kij-ne- y

Cure about two years and
found it to be a good seller, civ-in- g

good satisfaction, and tve
know that it contains no poison
for my little girl about two
years old got hold of a bott'e
and drank half of it and it rid
not injure her in the least, but
did her good. We can cLeei fully
recommend it t j the p iblic.

IIeber Chase & Co.
Of what other cough rem lv

can this be said? Get it of any
dealer.

Sylvan Remedy Co ,
Peoria, 111.

TJIE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline SaTtngs Bank. Orgn:cd s

5 PEE CLT. IMELEST PAID 6X DEPOSITS.

Organised under etate Liws.
Open from S a. m. to S p. m and Wedncjdax sni

Saturday nights T to 8.
Pobtbr SKiima. - . Pre: : :
H. A. ArnswoRTH, - . Vlce-Pr- t :

I'. F. HlHT, ...
birbctors:Porter Skinner. W. W. Well.C.A.Rose, H. A. Atntwonh.O. H. Edwards, . W. H. Adams.

Andrew Friberg, C". F. Hsmcnwar,
liiraT Darling.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Gast Iron Work
done. A rpecla'.ty of famishing aL kinds

of Stores Castings a 8 centi
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
aaa bean added where all kinds of mact.:: --

work win be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

School Books,
Slate?, Pencils,
Iuk, Paper. Tablets,
Satchel?, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Rulers,

and everything necessary for
School,

W, TREFZ & GO. i
2223 Fourth Ave.

EHnir

m:M.

from

fa-':f- r

with

at

STOPPED FREE
4f M.f.l

Insane Psrson. Resto'f
Dr.KUNE'8 GREAT
NFmf REDTnucof" 'BJy NSHTB OlSXASBS. Only tut

I TitiM U4 J IrUl bottle frre t .

re

i

mntdHIM KLlNIi,! Arcb s..

re'..:

U.!el.ha.P.

this

t!

ZZOMI'S
MEDICATE 13

I J Wtli Hkntt VlI Irop-r- i-- I l.Unllrrj-j,.arfii. i.ifVk.u "

I I mores ci! pfn.pl -- . klr n4i.i. rol'.iations r
I lialebj rn.il lltvt cIhjw. driig 'itj.o. lor SO .

MANHOOD that tlie uini'le 'r''at'
inenthlrhliiiienj
of me willeenaiui cure
and fully dfwiope ;

snererfromVarlcocele.redV.!lt3ran.llikem.ti'';
The recipe will be wntraled)rretoanTcue no
avoid quack l"li enoujrh to pive It a tnaL AfMre
ViU ataiup. WM. lit ; JLEXt. iiux 14. MinMmll. Mich.


